INTRODUCTION
In order to develop an understanding of policy impact on intrahousehold food distribution, it is imperative first to understand the dynamics in the functioning of households. Unfortunately, not much attention has been given to this by two major disciplines that have to date been involved in nutrition policies. Neither nutritional science nor economics has addressed the question seriously. At the very basis is the need for an explicit recognition of the diversity in structure, composition, and function of households under various socio-cultural and economic environments. Interesting insights have been provided by anthropological investigation into the various dimensions of household units. The paper by Messer in this issue shows some of the variations in household-provisioning mechanisms adopted by household units under diverse sociocultural conditions. A recent review by Dwyer (1) shows, in addition, the need for a gender-differentiated approach to household behaviour.
The framework postulated here has as its core the nature of the provisioning mechanisms adopted by household units It is suggested that these provisioning mechanisms are conditioned or even derived (the direction of causality here is not essential for the framework) from the social and cultural milieu, including the theologicallegal environment. In addition, change in economic factors can influence these provisioning mechanisms directly as well as indirectly by inducing changes in the socio-cultural scene.
There are two possible ways in which intra-household food distribution is influenced by the household provisioning mechanism. First, by determining intrahousehold distribution of capital (both physical and human), division of labour, and resource/income generation it affects intra-household control of resource allocation (including time). Second, it determines preference functions for intra-household investment in nutrition and health. This in turn provides the basis for an intergenerational transfer and exchange of resources and the start of the process all over again.
MAJOR COMPONENTS OF HOUSEHOLD PROVISIONING MECHANISMS

Access to Physical Capital
Ownership of or rights to land or other assets are a foremost determinant of how a household establishes its entitlements, since food and cash are primarily derived from agriculture for the majority of developing country populations. Socio-cultural and theo-legal factors are perhaps most important in traditional societies. In the process of change, land legislation and development programmes can introduce new ways of securing access to land. Ownership and rights of individuals in a household to land or other assets influence how households derive entitlements, how they use their labour in the process, and eventually what real income is available and how its allocation is controlled. A great deal of variation exists in conditions that have been documented across Asia, Africa, and Latin America. Those who have access to physical capital are likely to be the ones who derive entitlements from it for other household members (with their labour input as well) and are likely to be primarily engaged in its allocation.
Access to Human Capital
Human capital plays an important role in household provisioning. Both education and nutrition/health levels of individuals in a household are relevant. The levels desired and obtained are likely to be determined by employment opportunities and socio-cultural factors that influence who can or cannot perform certain activities and by returns expected for the household by alternative types and levels of human capital. Health, nutrition, and educational programmes can also influence levels desired by reducing the cost to households of making these investments. Children embody potential human capital for a household unit, and consequently household resources will be spent in raising them, which, under conditions of scarce resources, will depend on their expected benefit to the household.
When level of physical assets is lower, then the importance of human capital in household provisioning increases as a means of securing income. Depending on the type of employment opportunities and their relative rates of return, different types of strategies may be adopted by households.
Income Generation
Households use their combination of physical and human capital in the production of income. In agriculture, decisions are made on the choice of crop mix and area, amount of household labour used, division of labour, choice of technology and inputs, and disposal of products. Policies in agriculture can influence each of these processes that lead to the production of real income in agriculture. Similarly, the production of non-farm income by self employment or wages can be influenced by policies. Finally, time for converting the goods or cash represented by income into items of direct consumption or use by households is an important component of real income. Food consumption of children is especially dependent on mother's or substitute's time, and when it is short could influence intra-household food consumption.
The division of household labour among production/ income activities and for its processing or consumption related activities is an important factor in the outcome of household provisioning. Not only does it determine the size and mix of components of income available to the household, but perhaps as importantly, it may provide a basis for control in allocation of income. It may then be argued that control over allocation of household income is influenced by (a) ownership of assets, physical or human, required in provisioning, and (b) time allocation in (i ) the production and (ii) the processing of income for household consumption.
It is possible that there is a hierarchy of rights based on ownership and time spent among various household members that manifests itself in the allocation of income and intra-household distribution of consumption.
PREFERENCE FUNCTIONS FOR CONSUMPTION
Little is known about how households choose to allocate income among various goods and household individuals. The study of nutrition in today's Third World countries is a field of investigation barely 50 years old. It is characterized by paradigms of household behaviour that were at best proposed by the early Western scholars from their own experience. In this paradigm, the household is nuclear, with a male breadwinner and a female "homemaker" who makes decisions on how to allocate income for food consumption. Any deficiencies could be explained by ignorance of the finely tuned requirements for nutrients by the body. Consequently, those household members with proportionately greater nutritional needs, such as infants, children, and pregnant and lactating mothers were expected and found to receive a lower share of their food consumption requirements. Singular emphasis on nutrition education programmes aimed at women were a natural outcome of these early theories in the 1950s and 1960s.
In the case of economic analysis of consumption there has been little scope for studying intra-household questions. Neither micro-nor macro-economic theories have looked within households. Micro-economic theories are geared to individual behaviour of a firm or household whether in making production or consumption decisions. Intrahousehold distribution of food can only be a manifestation of a single combined household utility or preference function. No attention has been paid to how this is derived, and little has been given to "the profound problem in, on the one hand, internalizing all the family members' satisfactions in one utility function and, at the same time, using this same utility function to determine the number and 'quality' of the family members themselves" (2) . While accumulating anthropological evidence suggests a more complex phenomenon in the allocation of household income that cannot be examined with only a single household utility, there may be some scope within a single utility function for examining the fertility-nutrition trade off in aggregate child investments by a household (3).
It seems clear, however, that a better understanding of the intra-household dimension of household preference functions is necessary for understanding intra-household food distribution and how policies can influence it.
A MODEL EXAMINING POLICY IMPLICATIONS
In figure 1 a simplified framework is proposed as a basis for examining policy implications on household provisioning mechanisms (intra-household factors). Among the components in the process of household provisioning we can identify a socio-cultural dimension and an economic dimension. Intra-household access to physical and human capital and the sexual division of labour can be seen as being largely a part of the sociocultural dimension (this will hold in respect of the sexual division of labour for larger population groupings, even though subgroups may respond to economic pressures by modifying their sexual division of labour), while the actual activities undertaken in the income generation process are part of the economic dimension in that they are primarily influenced by such policies. Development programmes and policies can influence any of the components of household provisioning.
In addition to influencing the generation of household incomes, policies can also influence preference functions involved in the allocation of household resources. Education, advertising, etc., are the most obvious examples of how preferences can be modified. There is an obvious intra-household dimension in preference functions since it is linked to decision-making. Further understanding of intrahousehold decision-making can provide a valuable basis for examining preference functions. Recent work in Nepal has shown that decision-making in allocation of household income is closely related to the individual's role in the generation of the income (4).
INFLUENCE OF POLICIES ON INTRA-HOUSEHOLD DISTRIBUTION OF RESOURCES
How an individual policy measure interacts with household provisioning strategy will determine the outcome on intrahousehold distribution. The same policy measure can have very different repercussions under varying circumstances or characteristics of how households provide their entitlements. Consequently, policy analysis needs to be made within a stated context. In order to do this, more attention must be given to understanding better the underlying socio-cultural and economic dimensions of household provisioning set out in figure 1 . Ultimately, the objective of the policy analysis should be: • to discern whether there are any changes in the intrahousehold control of household income; • to discern any change in the level of household "real" income components-the value of cash and in-kind income and the time available for its processing into consumable items; • to discern whether there are any changes in internal factors (e.g., the intra-household control of income mentioned above) or external factors that influence household preference or utility functions (if, for example, the price of women's time increases, then the income elasticity of demand for investing in child health/nutrition or education could rise relative to the income elasticity for additional number of children; and, if so, it could favour a proportionately greater allocation of household resources to health/ nutrition or education for some or all of the children); • to apply the knowledge of preference functions to determine the impact of the various changes on the allocation of household resources. Figure 1 
